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Feb 28 Licence for the king's esquire, William Ludlowe,son and heir of

Bury
*

John Ludlowe,knight, to enter the towns, lordships,manors, lands,
St. Edmunds, fee farms, rents, reversions,

knights' fees, common pastures,

patronages, advowsons and other possessions, whereof Isabel late
John's wife was seised in her demesne as of fee or fee tail and which

she held in dower for life,which should descend to him byher death,
with the issues thereof from her death, without liverythereof

out of the king's hands. ByK. etc.

Peb 9 Mandate to the escheator in Oxfordshire and Berks to deliver the
Bury'

temporalities of the priory of St. Mary, Garynges to Christina

St. Edmunds. Warneford, whose election as prioress has been confirmed byWilharn,
bishopof Lincoln,and whose fealtythe kinghas commanded to be

taken by the prior of Walyngford.

The like to the escheator in Buckinghamshire.

Westminster^Vestmmster.

Appointment of John Nanfan esquire, on the mainprise of

William Peyto of Warwickshire, knight, and George Densyll of
WlUiam jr

^ ^ Exchequer?to the keepmgof the landg late

of John Trenowith, tenant in chief by knight service on the day of

his death in the king's hands by his death and by reason of the

minority of John, his son and heir,with the marriage of the heir,to
hold from the said death duringthe said minority, rendering 401.

therefor findingcompetent sustenance for the heir, maintaining
the houses closes and buildings and supporting all other charges.

' Bybill of the treasurer etc.

9 Insveximus and confirmation to the men of Ware of a charter of
L.

-p FdeQuincy, late earl of Winchester,constable of Scotland,
Westminster. RgJ^ĴSald de Boscho,Sayer de Sancto Andrea,William

de Boscho PhilipLuvell,HenryByseth,Eustace the chaplain, Henry
de Faffinton, Brian the clerk and others, confirming a charter of

Robert sometime earl of Leicester,granting to the men, who have
received and will receive the dwellingof his court of Ware,the said

dwelling to hold of him and his heirs in free burgage at a rent of 2s. ;

witnessed by Herbert, prior of Ware,Gilbert de Miner',Richard de

Thanev William de Dyve, John Juvene of Staundon,Philipthe

rhaDlam of Ware, Nicholas the clerk, Robert de Ware,Walter de

Dvve William Fitz Richard, Reynold Fitz William,Hamo the clerk

and others.
For 2°5-Paid in the hanaper.

Mflv 4- Licence for William Overey, citizen and
c

stokfysshmoiiger
'

of

Westminster. London, and John Stokdale of Scarburgh,•themselves or bydeputies

t buv 1000 quarters of wheat in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire and

ship them in any port of those counties to London.

Feb 25 Grant to Roger Mersshe of the prebend which Thomas Walber

Ly had Sunthe chapel of St. Stephen,Westminster, void by the

St. Edmunds, resignation of Thomas.

Dc) Grant for life to the king's esquire, William Pope of a tun of red
L>ec zo. ^raii

Christmas last against Christmas, m the
Westmmste, Ga on ^Jjf?^ of a grallt of digvers tenements in Wyn-

chelse to the value of 11.a year byletters patent, surrendered.

xSy p.s. etc*


